
CIUCUS DAY.

The First ttaod Big Hhtw At the Hca-- "

mom Tomorrow Wallace A Co'a. Ac
Krecatioa.
Vhe amusement loving portion of our

eommuolty know a gord thing when
they see It, and can not be satisfied with
promise and fust fun. Consequently,
wben Wallace & Co's. great world's me
oagerie and three ring international cir-

cus spreads its brod canvas tomorrow
there will be a tremendous rush to visit
it and to witness the many really excel-

lent acts and eptcilttes which it will
present, and which have received im-

mense commendations wherever the show
has exhibited.

An Iowa exchange says:
Among the many amusement ventures

of the present season none, perhaps, is
more worthy of commendatory no'ice
than that of Wallace & Co's. three ring
circus and menagerie, which was in
Perry. July 7th. This entertainment is
in every way creditable to the matiage
meot, and is popular with the public
wherever it goes. The circus department
is unexceptionable, and, with a large
company of performers, second to none
in point of skill and capacity, it presents
many features that are new. The menag-
erie contains a number of living wild an-

imals such as are seldom exhibited.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, June 9.

Miss Stella LaRue is visiting at C. B
Marshall's.

Mr. O. I. Additon, of Rock Island, was
in town today. . -

Dr. W. R. Freek is off on a visit at his
sisters in LhCrosse, Wis.

Miss Rena Rathburn. of Plankinton,
Dak., is visiting at D. Zimmerman's.

Master Dudley Marshall arrived home
last night from a four weeks' visit in Mi-
lwaukee.

Miss Prescott, who has resided here
for thirty years, has gone to Kearney,
Neb., to live.

Mrs. James Tew Las gone to Clarinda
to visit relatives. She expects to remain
there two or three months.

L. H. Reeves has pone up the river on
a pleasure trip. He went with Capt.
Huguinn on the steamer Graves.

Wm. Ileany and his Rang of stone ma
sons have crone out on the road again.
They were laid oil about three weeks
ago.

Mrs. W. D. Webster and daughter
XNettie have returned home from Canton,
Mo. Miss Nellie Woodens came with
them.

Rev. Col well, pastor of the Baptist
cnurcn. bas tendered his resignation to
take effect Sept. 1. His resignation will
be very reluctantly accepted by his con
gregation.

The Fourth of July celebration here
was under the management of the Furs
mere Alliance, Wm. Oilpin, a farmer,
read the declaration of Independence,
John Uuckley and John Simpson, far
mers, did the talking. They all did very
tticely and demonstrated the fact that in
the matter of a celebration they are prac
tically independent. The Alliance is
strong in this township and is made up
of reliable, conservative men, who
realize that the McKinley tax bill im--

' poses new and further burdens upon
them, that a bounty on sugar is a nice
thing for a few sugar producers, but is
vicious and discriminating in its results.
If there is not some independent voting
up here this fall we will be much sur
prised.

Aa a bant Renort Drown lliiu.
A Davenport business man wrote the

Chicago Ueraid for a remedy for a boy
addicted to the habit of cigarette srook
ing, and here is the reply he received:

It depends a good deal on the boy.
Some boys can be driven, others must be
led. Try leading first. Offer him a prize
for each six months that " he will pass
without smoking cigarettes. Point out
the dangers of the habit and the horrible
nuisance that a cigarette smoker is to
other people. If some one would invent
a way of making a cigarette smoker smell
bis own breath he would stop using them.
Find out what girl the boy is particularly
fond of and bribe her to use her gentle
influence on him. If the boy will not be
led, shut off part of his allowance, shut
off his coffee, cut down bis desert, and
make things morand more uncomforta-
ble for him. If he remains obstinate
begin to use the rawhide on raw hide.
Welt him until be is ready to bold up his
hand and swear that he will never smoke
another cigarette. If that doesn't work,
drown him. A drowned boy is better
than one that smokes cigarettes.

I'oaaty Hnliaingn.
TRANSFERS.

Chas McKown to Edwin B McKown,
lot 21. Webb's sub div 3, 17. 2w, $125.

D Sweeney et al to Emma E Lind-stro-

lot 4, block 1, Sweeney & Jack-
son's third ad Moline, $325.

Frederick W Sutcliffe to Robert 0
Hudson, lot 11, block 3, Bailey Ddven
port's fourth ad R I. $800.

Laura E Wilson to Nils Nilson. lot 5,
bleck 2, Sinnett's second ad R I, $300.

Bailey Davenport by administrator to
Peter M Sjoquisl, lot 6. block 4, Bailey
Davenport's third ad ft I.

Samuel Oray to Agnes Sinnett, lot 2,
block 6, Thompson & Well's ad R I,

500.

PHOBATE.
9 Estate of Oustaf Jonason.- - Just

and true account of personal estate and
debts filed and approved. Petition by
administratrix to sell real estate to pay
debts filed.

Estate of Ola Johnson. In
to sell real estate to pay debts.- - Proof
of service. C. L. Walker appointed
guardian ad litem for minor defendants.
Answer filed, etc. Hearing. Bond of
administrator filed and approved and
order of sale.

No ProteeUoa for the Printer.
An observant exchange, noting the

anxiety of business men to keep peddljrs
' out of their town, remarks that the rale
ought to work to the protection of print-
ers, as well, against outside competition.
A man who canvasses for printed stas
tionary in a town where there is a print-
ing office, should be compelled to pay
license to the town, in the same way that
medicine men, peddlers, and other can-

vassers throughout the country are com-

pelled to do. The home printer is al
lowed no protection, but is expected to
boom the town and its business enter-

prises, gratis, and do Its own defending.
There is no justice in this arrangement.
Town ordinances ought to protect him
the same as they protect other business
men.

Hose Company Election.
The Franklin Hose company at its

meeting Tuesday evening elected officers
as follows:

Foreman Wm. Oahegan.
Assistant Foreman Gustave Rochow
Secretary Chas. Bladel.
Assistant Secretary Chas. Engel.
Treasurer Wm. Roth.

"They say that Sly, the refugee, is
proving a puzzle to everybody." "He is
indeed. He gave himself up yesterday

HAVE NO REDEEMING TRAITS.

Fosalbly tha Moit Da-rd- d Savage oa
Earth. I

That all savajraa are aavatre ia tlain
enough to all who have not soaked thorn- -
aelvea with Cooper's novels and similar
fanciful stories. But for aomo unexplained
reason the meanest, most treacherous.
dirty and ungrateful savages have been
found on the small island of the Paclflo
ocean. That they were cannibals, thieves
and utterly irreclaimable as to dirt, grease
and obscene customs is well known; their

other peculiarities
can only be hinted
at. Of all those
inland aborigines
but a few groups
remain. Am o n g
the vilest of these
are the "Jarshall
island people. Sev-
eral years ago they
murdered Captain
McKenzio, of the
Sea Nymph, and
several of his men

" 4? Fa and captured their
stores, including
t"n kegs of gun-
powder, which the
savages stored in
their council
house until they
should learn how
to cook it! They
supposed, of
course, t hat it was
something good to
eat. On the first
application of fire

A MARSHALL ISLAN D

BKAl'TT. the whole village
went up in fine

style, as wns related by thesurvi vors a year
or so aixo to Ciipt. E. A. Pittmnn, of Marble-hea-

Mass., who lias lately returned from
a four years' cruise.

His vessel was the first to visit the Marsh-
all Islands for several years, as t he passages
between the several islands of the group
are but little known and there is nothing
to trade for except cocoanut oil. The cap-
tain reports that from the day of his arriv-
al till his departure the natives did not
cease to plau schemes to massacre the crew
and capture the ship, though he employed
all manner of care and kindness to propi-
tiate them. Once they had him in their
power on shore, but feared to slay him lest
the crew still on the vessel should take a
bloody vengeance. They did not then know
the use of guns, but were so suspicious and
superstitious that they feared to strike un-
less they could attack all the white men at
once and with overwhelming odds.

Their ltst plan was to decorate a great
fleet of canoes with green boughs and
leaves, as if for a gala day, with but one
man in signt in x
each canoe, but
several more lying
under the boughs,
to surround the
vessel thus and
board by a simul-
taneous dash. The
whites, however.
soou "dropped on
that scheme."
When detected in
any such plot and
reproached the
chiefs would laugh CAPT. PITTMAS.
good natnredly, and if asked explain how
they had designed to work it, then partake
of refreshments and go off and plan an-
other scheme of murder, and another and
another.

It was impossible to get them to under
stand that treachery is vile and murder
reprehensible; that gratitude for kindness
(the captain saved several of them from
drowning in a storm) was a human trait,
and that in the long run they could gain
more by trading than murder. They doubt-
less considered such notions as "mere
theories," as some of our own politicians
say. Among their murderous weapons
Capt. I'ittman descrilies a long blade of
hard wood on each side of which are fastened
sharp shark teeth. This they thrust into
a victim, twist it around so as to tear his
bowels to pieces and then leave him to die
in agony. Such are the "romantic and
gentle savages" of the Marshall Islands.

MUSTANG TOM'S LONG RIDES.

A Man Who Spend Hi Time Driving
from Orean to Ocean.

Tom Stewart was born in Pennsylvania
"nigh onto sixty-fou- r years ago," as he
phrases it. He has crossed the plains three
times each way, and has never ridden on
a bout or a car. His first trip westward
was In 1840, the next ten years later, and
he has jut completed the third, reaching
San Francisco the other day. "Mustang
Tom," as he is called, left New York city

MUSTANG TOM'B OUTFIT.
to liegin his last journey eighteen months
ago. His outfit consisted of a wagon,
drawn by a pair of small brown mules,
and large enough to hold Tom, his water
spaniel Bostou, a rusty army musket,
some cooking utensils and blankets. He
shaped his course southwest, visited friends
in Missouri, panted through Salt Ike City,
halted a while at Tombstone, A. T., struck
north to Idaho, went through Montana,
eastern Oregon and northern California,
drifted down to Nevala, and then made
for San Francisco. His first night in the
city was passed nt a cheap lodging house.
He had uot slept in a bed before for fifteen
years, and announced on rising that he
"didn't want no more of it." Two days in
the California metropolis satisfied him,
and the morning of the third he hitched
up his mules and started for Arizona.

Children (Shamefully Treated.
The most horrible title of crueltyrecently

made public comes from Oldtown, Me. The
other day two little girls named Sawyer
were abandoned by their father and Btep-mothe- r.

They were found covered with
braises, cots and sores. The elder child
was suffering from a fractured wrist and
broken arm and nose. Several bites also
appeared on her body, where the fiendish
stepmother had sunk her teeth into the
little one's tender flesh. The cruel parents
will be dealt with severely when caught.

There is not an officer in the town of n,

Kan. But the other day ail the
elective positions were filled by women.
They closed the saloons, ordered the streets
cleaned and sidewalks built all over the
village. The men did not heart-
ily in these reforms, and at the last meet-
ing of the council every officer, from the
mayoress down, resitrned.

Atk Your friends Ab nt It.
Tour distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years bas cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.

All baccalaureate sermons do not in
dorse tobacco chewing.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuff are
unpleasant ss well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied into the nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price oOc. .

He: Well, I suppose it's all settled; I
am told Tom has named bis new boat for
you. She: Yes, I believe it is settled.
He: Do you know the name the boat
bears? She: Cora, of course. He: No,
the Jilt,

TEJE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, THURSDAY. JULY 10. 1890.
LUCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dlnii g ball, No. 1708 Sec-rea- dy

ond avenue, is now to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan . n real estate security,
in sums of $200 ai d upward, at lowest
current rates of in terest. without corn-Hur- st,

mission. E. W. Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Hones.
All dog owners i re hereby notified that

they must procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, ss all dog i seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot by
the police on sight. Phil Miller,

City Marshal.

Pennsylvania, Btys the Yonkers States
man, bas a tramp poet a modern Homer,
apparently:
"Seven cities warred about the Romer

dead.
Through which th living Horcer begged

his bread."

Deafnats Can't bs Cured
by local appllcat ons, as tbey cannot
reach the disease! portion of the ear.
There is only one way to enre deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. Wben 'his tube gets inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and wheti it is entirely closed
deafnes is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be deiitroyed foTever. Nine
cases out of ten ere caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bund for circulars, free.

F. J. Chknit & Co , Toledo. O.
tySold by drui g'sts, 75o.

Boston will not permit her citizens to
drink standing. This will be good news
to those who cannot stand drinking.

The regatta of the Iowa State Ama-
teur Rowing association at Spirit Luke
Ibis year will be more interesting than
eyer before, and '.he programme will be
fully carried out. The Burlington. Ce
dar Rapids & Northern railway will sell
tickets from Weft Liberty at a rate or

5.20 for the rouni trip. Tickets on sale
July 12, 13, 14 and 15, good returning
until and including July 19. 1890. And
in addition to the regular train service
train No. 63 will leave Cedar Rpids
daily at 11.25 p. m., and train No. 64
will leave Spirit Lake daily at 7:30 p.
m., this service to continue until the close
of the see son, thus affording all a chance
to Sunday at ttm famous resort. For
further particulars inquire of station
agents. J. k. Oannkoan,

Genl. Tkt. & Pass. Act..
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

When the dairy woman fails to make
her rounds, she is thought to be giving
uer customers the milk shake.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
snutll or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated wben we are sich
and in pain. A bucking cough, a eevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease arc
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

Pew men stand prosperity well prob-ab- lv

because few n en have a chance.

The most obstin ite cases of catarrh are
cured by the use of Ely's Cream Balm, the
only agreeable remedy. It is not a liquid
or snuff, is easily applied into the nos-
trils. For cold in the head it is maerxal.
It gives relief at once. Price 50 cents.

A writer says: "There are some
things a woman doesn't know." There
may be, but no nun can tell ber what
tbey are.

The soft glow of the lea rose is ac-
quired by ladies who use PoezouI's Com-
plexion Powder. Try it.

Wben you speak well of your oppo-
nent pray do not tarn up your nose.

(Dyspepsia
slakes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to t Distress
after eating, sour utomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of ap petite, a faint. " all gone "
feeling, had taste, c Kited tongue, and lrrcgu---

lar ty of the bowels, areDistress sone of the more common

After syiiptorcs. Dyspepsia docs
not get well of Itself. Itbating retuircs careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tone the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus CrWovercoming the local syrup.
toms removes the sympa- - H3CIiCn
thetlc effects of tl e disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appe '.Itc, and what I did eat

ij ' dis Teased me, or did menarx little good. In an hour
DUrrt aft r eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not aten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a Soijr
room with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood Sarsa- - StOmaCrl
rllla took three lottles. , It did me an
immense amount cf good. It gave me on
appetite, and my trod relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Taok, Vatertown, Mass.

Hood's ttarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. iLxfor fti. Prepared only
fel C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, UiH.

IOO Doseii One Dollar

x tsmffi- sm
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and beet place in the paper for

Only one-tal- f cent a word. Bverybody roads this
column. v Try it.

or exchanged. Moiwy loaned or furniture
stored at SOS Ksat Second street, Davenport.

LOST A WHITE WOLF ROB 8 AND A
of hed Hoth VIiiHap will Km w.

warded st A kgcs office.

FOB SALK VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators, Now in operation at

Star IHnlshtoR Works. 8336 Hamilton St--, Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll particulars
apply to ROBT 1. WALKS ft. Inventor.

WANTED A POSITION A8 BO JKKBKPER
in Hoc Island; firet-clae- s referen-

ces; address S. J. Marsh, Dagaa Mine, Pa. 10

WANTED-FIFTEE- N ELEVATOR
by A. E. Boastain, Reynolds,

wages will be paid. 1 w

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention ; sal

kry $2 a day. Experience unnecessary . C. R. 1),

WANTED AT ONCE, THREE OR FOCR
to iron, at Rock Iland Steam

Lanndry, No. lTM Third avenue. 80

WANTED A POSITION AS
middle aged lady; enqnlrs at SWT

Aioveiuu avenue, kqck ituana.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
evry town in this locality todis

tribute circular ; for particulars nrnd references
and address, T. N.Crowley, J3e slain St , Ter;e
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oranpe Lily"; a splendid
opportnnity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
i National Bank Building, Rock Island, II L

. D. SWKBXIY. C. L. WILKES.
SWEESET WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

MeENLRY McENIRF,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on Bond

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell ft Lynde. bankers, office in Po toffies block.

MI8CEUMNEOU&
THE DAILY ARtiCS.

SALE EVERY EVENING st Crsmpton's
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
rjRADT'ATES OF TnE ONTARIO VETERNA- - I
mti college, velemary Pbysloians snp Surgeons.

Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Awters Bakery, market sqnare .

Salesmen --!"To sell our goods bv sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the Urgent manufacturers ia
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced lor wages, advertising,
etc For rerm address

CaNfEKNIAt. XFO. CO.. Chicago, lit

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO,

ujtyyuvnuimmmw mr m asm. ir wv w wa V
procured. Incr?ae sll other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about your eass. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, tbicago, lil.

WM. 0. KULPi D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 7, 28 and

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTO-E- N GRAVIN G,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Buildine. Davenport. Iowa, Call for
estimates aud see work before going to Chicago.

THE UOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from B A. M. to J P. M., end on Tues

day and Saturday Evenlncs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoaits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGKS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to lbs depoxltors. The officers an probiM-tn- d

from borrowiug any of its moneys. Minors
and married wotnun protected by special law.

Offios: S. W. Whsslocx, President;
Vice President; C. F. Uimshwat,

Cashier.
Trcstsss: S. W. Whselock, Porter Skinner,

C. K. Humenway, i. Silas Leas, G. B. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright. J. 8. Ktator, L.
H. tlnmenway, C. Vltxthum.

MTThe only chartered Havings Bank In Rock
Island County.

P. R. Mnxm, rrvft E. H. Rtan. EWy.
8. . Smith, iw-IW- t. J . B. i .dlau, Trxan.

THE DAVKNPOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL RANK BUILDING,

DAVENPOUT, ... IOWA.
Perfect protection niuist burglars, thieves

nnd lire with lis Fire and Htirektr-PriMi- f

Vaults and Safes. Is now prepm-e- to rent
Siilei in its Vaults with either combination ot
key locks. The lucks of theso sales are all
dittermit, and under tho control of the renter.
Each safe contains a till Ihjx iu which to place
valuables Just such accommodations as are
wanted by Administrators, Executors, innrl-lan- s,

Capitalists, Married or Single Women,
Farmers, Mechanics, Traveling Men, or
Strantrers, having valuables. Private retiring
rooms lor tho examination of tHipers, etc..
Sales In ull sizes, ranging in price, iter annum,
from Three Ihillars up to Thirty IHillars, ac-
cording to size and location. Also, Storage
Room for packages, boxes or tnmks. If you
are going to travel, this Is the only place of ab-
solute safety lu the three cities for your silver
and Other valuables. Charge reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire aSafe or not.

M. J. BOHLFS, Ciufodtan.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building

COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wit. McExmr, Attorney.
Office No. 171H Second Avenue,

'
R'-C- ISLAND, I LL.

Music Teaching.
After S3 years experience In teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, riven ekch Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us. One-hir- d off of marked price on
Sheet mnstc to every one. LeiTe orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, MUX Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at MOB Brady St., Davenport, la.
MBS. C. A. NEBEKER.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'to)
Reduced Rates to all Points.
' OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

Harper House.
SOLE AGENT FOB

The Pope Mfg. Co.'s Bicycles. Ladles and
Children's Blcjclee a specialty.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -

-- AND

Insurance Agent
ReprWnts. among other ime-tne- d and well-know- n

lte Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Boffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German fns Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cflisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Ps.
Bun Kire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California
Becority Ins. C .. New H iven, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics 1ns. CO , Milwaukee, Wis
Gerraau Kire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th 8t , and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS ISTINTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

9 It thoroughly purifies the air and removes
sll obnoxious smells. For sale st Emil Koebler's
drugstore. 9

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty or furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

7

And Emfoaliricr.
The best of everything always on hand at the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OS BLACK HEARSE.
180& Second Ave., Rock Island.

F. CLOron, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anufactnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth 81., bet Third aud Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

B. WINTER. R. LIIIUU.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers and lmjiortera of

Wines ai Liquors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn ty Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks aud do pem'ral haulling. Office optio-sii- e

St. Joseph's church. Second svennc.
Telephone loStt. T. U. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, JFENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 306 Harrison street,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Prop'tr.

This house has bean completely refitted and re--

lurnisnea ana is now open 10 tuo puoiic.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room, $4 and 95 per week; Table

board fa.50 per week.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tha old Plr and Ttaa4r1a Oesapacsaw

reprsoaiiled.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
as low aa aay reliable coaapaay mm aatait pairwaf i saner!.

MAigaaatoek,

MEDICAL.

Dr. uELsonn
COB. -- WASH. Sd ATI. I.
From M Tears experience in Hot

oltal and Private practice la enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronici
or poisonous diseases of the bloo4,l
throat, no--e, skin, kidneys, bladder!
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cured wltnout pain or cutting. HSf' I

Those who contemplate going totas-!- ;
Hot springs for the treatment of any 14
privste or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I A niCC By this treatment a

lovely complexion, fre
from ss'lowness, freckles, eruptions, tar.etc.. brilliant et es and perfect health
can be had. kJfTbat "tired feel-- ! I W 2
Inn" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloatine, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
Kl F RVfi 1 1 ? Physical and Organic weak-ls-l- v

WUO) Dess, premature decay, evli
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of ihe heart, pimples on the race, speckr
before the KYB, ringin in the ear. caarrh.
threatened consumption and every disquail&ca
tiou that render marriage imprepsr and unhappy
SPICK DILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SKBS-S!-

!;
horrible la Its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-Its- .

Fever Sos, Blotches. PI rr pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltlc bore Throat noj
Tongue, alandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
RMPTIIRF Cnred without pain or

ric from business,
IIRIKIARV IVRecently contracted orill I vMQI chronic diseases POSITIVELY,
cured In A to S days by a local remedy. No nan-seo-

drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

feafair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
frimdly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m to S and T to 8 p.m.
Sunday : C to S p. m.

86 Wash. Av. 8. MIHKAP0LI8, HUB.

Dr. S. E. LIgCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost

CAtsKH
of the most atvere character.

8nch diseases aa Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Scrofula, Heart-disrsa- e. disease of the Liver.
Kidneys, or of any of the Secretory organs ; alro
all k.nds of Lung diseases or complications, such
as Annua, or ncnitiaor rieurisy. AU kinds 01
nervous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without the

nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or to
cuaige.

tTTo of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
enrea.

afPossliively bo ease taken that cannot be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c ia
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop jou.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

The Urea Restorer!

Not only jour cough, but four
Bronchia, trouble, as well as

many other things. It ia war-

ranted. Tou are loosing time,

money, and perhaps your life, in
this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price $1.00 per

bottle. You druggist can get it.

BRUNKENtfESS
Liquor Habit.

MAunre weuf mate sbutoe cute
DmirfES GOLD Ell SPECIFIC.

f?.WJ,1vT T f - r tr. ar la rtt.wlihoni the knowledge or the patirat, rl" iwiuwir nannlAM and will eReot apermanent and speedy ears, whrthar the pUmt i a
nioaeraie arrDKftr or an alcoholic wreck. ITKKYKK
f.'1-";- . J.1 oPrm so qunttly and with aachtha patient andrraoea no innravenienee.

S 2 rte ia aware, his complete reformation iaH"e Bowa mi perucuiara tree.
Marshall A Fisher andT. II. Thomas, drug.

gists. Rock Island. 111. ma; twiwly

DUE. C. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Spectrin for Hysteria, Wnineon, ftm. Scnmlpt. vcteluliMna, llenlal lnoil, lJIii..r th llraiu.

In inanitjr aaa leaiiinir to iniM-r- y de, v and
death. Pivaarare Old Ajrc. llurrtuui. u ui PniiIn either ex, luvolunter Loe, and Spermatoii hu-- a

caaeeil by overexertion of the brain. or
Aaca box contaiDKone mafiih treat-ment a 1 a hm. nr m ar tmr a, l.r m,.. i ,IMn... (

Wiih earn order for atx doics, a ill eend punlutwrruarantea to refund snrr If the treatment taiu to
caia. miaranieeu wmiumi aha aentuiw euld ouiy ujr

HAHTZ BAHN9EN,
DrutrfTlBts, Sole Arents, corner Third avenue and

Twenuein street, Koca island, lit.
The Great French Remedy for Suppressions

and Monthly Irregularities.
Ladies Use Le Due's Periodica Pill, of Paris,

France; guaranteed to accomplish all that ia
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. per bos or three, t ozes for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Bpencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kndert, Elmstrnrt.
Kock Island, Jappe A, Co., Davenport, and of all
ururgisiB. aiui

LEGiL.

MASTXB'S BALK.

STATE OF ILLKOI8, 1

Bock Island County,
In the Circuit Court In Chancerv.

John Fenstel va Smily F. Vanatta, formerly Em
lly F. Stall, James anatta, Andrew J. Keeves

nd H. r. Felix Foreclosure-Gener- al 1

8190. -

Notice la hereby given that brvfrtueof a decree
of said court, aula red lo the above entitled
causa, on tha 8Bto dsy of May. A. D. 18tt.
shall, ob Saturday tha aeth day of July. A
D. 1890. at tha hour of 1 o'clock ia the after.
Boon, at tha north door of the court house, in raid
county of Bock Island, to satis' T aaid decree.
sell at public vendue, to the highest bidder for
caah, that certain parcel of land, situate in the
county of Bock Island and state of Illinoia,
known and described as follows, to-w-it:

Tbe aoath quarter (X) of the weat half f 14 of
toe aortneaat quarter L I or section ten, 101. In
township sixteen. 1161. north ranee fire f&l weat
of tha Fourth 4th principal meridian, containing
twenty acres more or less, together with ail the
right, title, claim, interest and benefit whatever
which aaid Emily F. Stall had in and to the above
described pramiaea and each and every part
thereof, which waa or ia given to ber by or results
iron au laws oi iuu state pertaining u the ex-
es? ptioue of homesteads.

Dated at Bock Island, Illinois, this 28th day of
sn,a.i. ish. usnai viisruMaster la Chancery, Bock Island Co., HI.
JC X. PaAMisTia, Sol'r for Ccavplt. w

THE

Model Show

WALLACE &

of America

ANDERSON'S

Colossal Three-Ri- ng Circus.

MAMMOTH MENAGERIES.

Twin Elevated Stages.

Millionaire Free Street Parade.

Largest Collection of EXHIBITION HORSES In the "World.

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION and Parachute Leap
from the Clouds, at

Rock Island, Friday My lltli.

aawvU m

I srs.--

mm ww

Dxtjm Brarxnr,

Holing ILUnoSj,

Agents

Cnps,
day's

1712 Avk

of and

and street,
with an stock of

tyFresh Farm on bard
desires a renewal of his old try nitrons prices treatment

of yore.

II

No. 1808 Second avenue.

&

Shop 813
IW Jobbing done on notice .

sl ol Oirto' Tncya.a I . j Jn- -

I SC Vi I O. n. dir; trm L la.
1 Br 'jari'rn "1 " - asa
I rJ". J li-fvl- mtmI. SraS tr.sai 1m raw cala
a tM r5TnA TW la tha
0t nraUIi yam M mi mpm 1

tmm ; wm uaM oeii4 f Su mt a ao jT aneilaT

. ntJ ! -- -.aa4s pMtnaii
sum i 'l ' ' . . if Mii iku v mat.

ara, on all CASH ordarsj during our VS

SPKOIAL PRICE SALC

& CO.,

PLUMBERS

Steam
A complete stock of- -

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send
Twenty trial, to responaible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fii
. furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
First .

Rock Island, Illinois
Telephone 1148. Besldei.ce Telephone 100.

rroprietor the Old wellknown

Cor. Third avenue Eighth
lias opened entire

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
Produce always

Mr. Pmart trade and will and give and

' JL'a-la--.!lC-
T

HEIDEMANN

CARPENTERS

short

Ut arl!t.

Bm

FUHMSTURE-FR-EE OF

riildrcihFumitureCa'.i'c

DAVIS

-- AJTD-

Fitters.

THOMAS SMART,

THE

Rock Island, 111.

SCHROEDER,

AND BUILDERS,
Eighth Avenue.

DR. SANDEITS
ELECTRIC BELT

HURT

tiara.IUI.IT.TLB IhMrt It'raairrawia sumnuM aiinoawt art a.
IMSStVCS BUT All SliNSStsI
araStikB SUkI. to. U.U ltra"
las, ta, iti mu IMtndn ikrrar n
rakTS. I Iheai I HKALIM aaS TMMMUM VI am

FXt laMaatta. ar terfatl ' CI
Baaf aS an CaMf Sa. aaS aa. '

la tkre aamika. Sate4 aaaipkM Frta.. .
ATO KUCTUCCO.. iaauaaaaaa., .HICA6S.IU.

OlAKiyiipEVEUPEO
Fall parucalara, laatfaiaaialaate, ssailad aaalaajrat


